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This invention relates -to apparatus gfQr .elcc- ' 
tric ‘therapy and more particularly to apparatus 

for use in producing {convulsions in asub-iect passing electric JCUI‘I’BIItS through %tihe.ibr.ain in, 

for example, the treatment :01‘ mental disorders. 
to the present "apparatus of the ioregoing 

kind has essentially .consisted of a .step—do_wn 
transformer suitable ‘for :direct connection “to 
A..-:C. mains and .a time .switch .:,de.vice operable 
therewith to allow .supply .of a low frequency 
treating current ‘for a predetermined period. 
The voltage range available 'for treatment was 
usually "50 to .150 volts and the duration of :the 
treatment about i0.1 to ,1 second. 'The patient 
was treated ?oybeing'includedin ‘the electric cir 
cult and since ‘.the impedance .of ,the patient gin, 
stantaneously varied, the total energy or dose 
could nothe ascertainediexcept by estimations re 
lying .‘upon such ‘ factors as :voltage .of ;supply and 
duration. ‘Not only .did the known apparatus 
su? er from :‘this . serious disadvantage, but more 
over in nonvulsion therapy ;it is recognised that 
effective .convulsing voltages depend .ou the in 

- itial dewjcycles :in‘th-e sense ithatthe voltage :must - 
be .su?iciently high to {produce the break-:down 
e?ect, whereas subsequent cycles neednot .be-of ' 
the ‘same high voltage. iThusjthe known appara 
tus-does :notconformto :the :patternv of Ythedesired 
treatment. 
One object of tithe-.presentinvention .is to pro. 

vide apparatus :in which the dosage :in terms of 
supplied electrical :energy can :be readily :ascer 
tained andcontrolled, whilsta?ording ‘treatment 
currents thataconformato the .pattern of the ,de 
sired treatment, 1. e. that are initially .of high 
voltage withsubsequent-decrease. A .further ob 
ject of :the invention -~.is to provide apparatus 
which will permit use of .bi-direc'tional and/or 
uni-directional pulsating currents for .the .treat 
ment. 
In accordance with the invention treatment 

currentszin :electroetherapy apparatus of the kind 
hereinbefore referred to are viproduced with :the 
aid @of :a condenser or icondensers ‘which can be 
charged :‘to a 'known extent and ~ then discharged 
i-n-an . oscillatoryorainterrupted manner to. a?ord 
treatment currents of predetermined dosage 
value :and at initially high, ' but decreasing, {volt 
age. 

Foraloetter understanding of the nature of the 
invention a constructional embodiment thereof 
will hereinafter be described solely by Way of 
example, with reference to ‘the accompanying 
diagram. - 

In this constructional form a ?rstcondenser Jill 
and a second-condenser M {are .ernployed. These 
howevermay be substituted by. equivalent ,banks 
of condensers. Two doublefpole changeover 
switches l;3,and 11 operating, as a4 polerchange 
overunitare connected eaq. .Withone of; . e 
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denselzsiorhanlsw rsorihat eachrqndenscr che 
neotec . pair 32f -~m@rahl¢ switch 
which may be displaced ;-_i to connection 

or are; .nd rah-"0f ad'i-“éohtaéftélille?elt? sriiich 
tooth... iqmgtgr w .iOrmi-hg h9g1; 

of charging hircuihiqr the trio Q - 
‘:1 ~, 

ahegohhehiedwsaisi r0 ntiqmeihlt- Th!~=_..hihr¢ 
of the connections .of ;t wed contacts l?anhd 
iii with the potentiometer are such that; ; 
Switch are hoaorerating {with those .?xed 

“ ' the hhhdehsersare t'h charged-aisle? 
(new. .. , , potential (determined by the variable ’ tapping hi 
the potentiometer- “ ' ' ' ‘ ' 

.A voltmeter is ‘preferably .ahltahghd to .ihslh 
{the vvhlialge as ihaahhredihrtweeh the simply 

lines to the condensers when ihalatter areihéhig 
charged and this rolihseierimay be calibrated iih 
mules-sh as to she. the .tqtallelectrical sherry 
sioredlin the condensate "' " 
The other two pairspf ?xed contacts ‘I3’ ‘and 

it .of the, change-over switches {are hchhhqtesi 
withhtreatment.qirqliitincludihge?rst and Sec- 
Qhii circuit- .The .-se¢hnd .sfircuilt'hlcludes the ri 
hr‘ahhgree? 25' of. a .rihraior arranged teasing? 
pole dhahgewverswfitch.there Tb'e'insa Sta Contact 22 in the secondcircuit and as .. chair 

cgnfteclti?li the .?IS'FCiIIQUI. and a movable‘ cori 
tact _ iderf'liable with the reed ,ii'tself- ' The .gqn 
tact 1.8, command with the rhsiiire plate. 9f the 
condo ‘Ser 1.12; is .cohhehteo ever conductor .26 of 
the 'S_B..,.Ql1.d circuit with thehha?xed contact?! 
of the vibrator. whilstithehther, qqhnehihdtoitlie 
negative. ‘is connected over .cqnductor .12?! of the 
second circuit to an ie'leetm?eimalie ‘.214, a see electrode-plate 12.5 pheihg honhe'cted in theme 9f 
the .vihratqlt- The patient is included in the Qih 
withdrew "the elhqtrogerlates 52¢ hedgi 
A double-pole change-gm‘ switch 13h forming 

pan of the ‘first :cirqiht connects the hchiehsér 
H "in-‘thevfirstcircui-t “theoneswitch armf33 ‘b' connected with v‘the conductor-Q27 of sec njd 
circuit,v ‘whilst the {other jswitchiarm "'4 is con 
nected withhthe stationary contact 2331f ‘the brators-witch ‘which is'in the first circuit. -~"I7_‘h;e 
contacts 4;? larejsimply ‘connected with theisw‘ittih 
33 ‘in such-manner as {to producete?ective reversal 
of connections when said change-over switchds 
operated, i. -e. to connect, ‘101' example, the posi 
tive .plate of ‘condenser :‘l-Sl “to vthe conductor 52»? , or 
to-"the 5?xed 1-contact23 =of the vibrator. 

vlIn the use ‘of the apparatus described the 
changeoverswitches directly associated “the 
condensers are brought ?rst-to-the position where 
the condensers are charged “Thereafter they 
may file .hrohgiht 1th the discharge position ‘The 
vibrator . interrurts .ihg?ischerge. currents ahihe. 
des..i.rrd‘v freauency- iwhth the chahshiwer 
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switch 30 is in one working position (in the 
upper position shown in the diagram) it causes 
discharge currents to be passed through the 
patient from both condensers H and I2 always 
in the same direction, the negative plates of both 
condensers being connected to the conductor 21. 
When the said switch 30 is, however, in its other 
working (or lower) position it causes the dis 
charge currents from each condenser to pass 
through the patient in opposite directions. Thus 
bi-directional or uni-directional pulsating treat 
ment currents are available. When the switch 
30 is open and the four-pole change-over switch 
l3, i4 is in the position connecting the condensers 
to the ?rst and second circuits, respectively, only 
condenser 12 will be discharged, condenser ll 
being not connected to any closed circuit in this 
position of the switch 30. 

l The apparatus of the present invention thus 
enables convulsant currents to be produced, 
Whose applied voltages are initially high but 
which rapidly fall to zero in a fraction of a sec 
ond. Moreover, only a small amount of the 
electrical power is required to charge the con 
densers and the apparatus may be supplied from 
D. C. mains or from a battery. 

' I claim: 

1. An electro-therapy apparatus comprising in 
combination, a ?rst condenser; a second con 
denser; a ?rst circuit; a second circuit connected 
to the terminals of said second condenser; a 
two-pole change-over switch inserted in said 
?rst circuit for connecting said ?rst circuit se 
lectively to the terminals of said ?rst condenser; 
two electrodes adapted for connection to the 
patient, one of said electrodes being common 
to said ?rst circuit and said second circuit; and 
a vibrating interrupter having a movable con 
tact connected to the other of said electrodes 
and two stationary contacts connected, respec 
tively, in said ?rst circuit and said second cir 
cuit, whereby separate impulses from said two 
condensers may be applied selectively either uni 
directionally or bi-directionally to the patient. 

2. An electro-therapy apparatus comprising in 
combination, a ?rst condenser; a second con 
denser; a charging circuit for said condensers; 
a. ?rst circuit; a second circuit; a four-pole 
change-over switch connecting said condensers 
to said charging circuit and to said ?rst circuit 
and said second circuit, respectively; a two-pole, 
change-over switch inserted in said ?rst circuit 
for connecting said ?rst circuit selectively to 
the terminals of said ?rst condenser; two elec 
trodes adapted for connection to the patient, one 
of said electrodes being common to said ?rst 
circuit and said second circuit; and a vibrating 
interrupter having a movable contact connected 
to the other of said electrodes and two stationary 
contacts connected, respectively, in said ?rst 
circuit and said second circuit, whereby separate 
impulses from said two condensers may be‘ ap 
plied selectively either uni-directionally or bi 
directionally to the patient. 

3, An electro-therapy apparatus comprising in 
combination, at least one capacitor, a charging 
circuit for said capacitor; a treatment circuit; 
electrodes adapted to be applied to a patient in 
said treatment circuit; a periodically operating 
interrupter connected in said treatment circuit 
in series with said electrodes; and a switch for 
alternatively connecting said capacitor across 
said charging circuit and across said treatment 
circuit, whereby said capacitor can be ?rst 
charged by said charging‘circuit and subsequently‘ 
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4 
discharged, the discharge current being periodi 
cally interrupted; ' , . i 

4. An electro-therapy‘apparatus comprising in 
combination, at least one capacitor, a charging 
circuit for said capacitor; ‘a treatment circuit; 
electrodes adapted to be applied to a patient in 
said treatment circuit; a vibrating interrupter 
connected in said treatment circuit in series 
with said electrodes; and a switch for alter 
natively connecting said capacitor across said 
charging circuit and across said treatment cir 
cuit, whereby said capacitor can ?rst be charged 
by said charging circuit and subsequently dis 
charged, the discharge current being periodi 
cally interrupted. 

5. An electro-therapy apparatus comprising in 
combination,‘ two capacitors, a charging circuit 
for said capacitors; a treatment circuit having 
three branches with two- terrninals each; elec 
trodes adapted to be applied to a patient in the 
?rst of said branches; a vibrator alternately con 
necting one terminal of the second branch and 
one terminal of the third branch to one terminal 
of said ?rst branch; a ?rst switching means con 
necting one of said capacitors alternatively across 
the charging circuit and the free terminals of the 
?rst and second branches of the treatment cir 
cuit; and a second switching means connecting 
the other capacitor alternatively across the 
charging circuit and the free terminals of the 
?rst and third branches of the treatment circuit. 

6. An electro-therapy apparatus comprising in 
combination, two- capacitors, a charging circuit 
for said capacitors; a treatment circuit having 
three branches with two terminals each; elec 
trodes adapted to be applied to a patient in the 
?rst of said branches; a vibrator alternately con-_ 
necting one terminal of the second branch and 
one terminal of the third branch to one terminal 
of said ?rst branch; a ?rst switching means con 
necting one of said capacitors alternatively across 
the charging circuit and the free terminals of 
the ?rst and second branches'of the treatment 
circuit; and a second switching means connect 
ing the other capacitor alternatively across the 
charging circuit and the free terminals of the 
?rst and third branches of the treatment circuit, 
at least one of said switching means being 
adapted for reversal of polarity in either of their 
alternative connections. 

'7. An electro-therapy apparatus comprising in 
combination, at least one capacitor, a charging 
circuit for said capacitor; a potentiometer in said 
charging circuit controlling the charging voltage; 

, a treatment circuit; electrodes adapted to» heap 
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plied to a patient in said treatment circuit; a 
periodically operating interrupter connected in 
said treatment circuit in series with said elec 
trodes; and a, switch foralternatively connecting 
said capacitor across said charging circuit and 
across said treatment circuit, whereby said capac 
itor can first be charged by said charging circuit 
and subsequently discharged, the discharge cur 
rent being periodically interrupted. > 
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